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THALIA SMITH EUROPEAN FELLOW 
, 
GENERAL SENIOR AVERAGE HIGHER THAN LAST YEAR 
.ML HUARD GIVEI QRAPHIC 
PlCTU"1I OF '"THOI' WHO WAIT" 
INIMY ONLY TWO HOURI elHIND 
At t.o lD. the morulDc on September 't 
nUt .Mme. FraDeei Willon Huard len 
ber chalt_u. a .. peuanl chUdnlD lD bet 
eba,..8, a Gal l .. eDt.7�D' 1ear1 old dra ... • 
laC • bay cart ber oa1, horae; two boun 
later Oeaeral "on Kluck ma.rcbecl IDto 
the chateau and made It ble beadquarten 
• tor lliDe d&,.. Mme. Huard', d_CrlptiOD 
of her I11IM before the German troop. 
kept ber audleoce teDu 1 •• t FrIda, elen· 
lD,. wben abe .poke In the rymoulum on 
"TboM Who Walt", About 1360 .as col· 
lected In pte receipt-. one-halt of wblch 
loel tG Mme. HUllrd'. bOlDltal and half to 
tilt'. Endowment Fund. 
For the ftrll J'ear of lb. war Mme. 
Huard mua&ed a bOlpltal tor 120 men lD 
ber chateau. but now abe baa conerted 
ber Pari, boua. into a hOlpltal aceommo­
daUn.. 100 men. One dollar a day I .  
needt4 tor Ncb paUent and it" ror Lbele 
bra". Freocb .oldie,.. that Ibe Is leeklns 
belp in Amenca .t thl. time. 
H.I,.tu· •• dth Etcapes D .. crlbtd 
The pneral lDcn!!duUty up to tbe Anlt 
or AUSUlt a. to tbe poe,llblllty ot war. tbe 
abeorpUoD or bel" bounparty tn brld .. e 
and the Call1ot cue; then the ftrat 
moIltb or the war wben ODe million a"e 
hUDdre4 tbOUADd Bei,iu rtfUleH 
paued ber pte &Dd .be san them IOUp 
IDd .t .... ed trult; all this lime. Huard 
baa written GIlD NY, Home on Lbe Field 
or Booo..... In the eontUllon 01 leadal 
tb. cuteau tbal ulsht lime. Hu.rd caulht 
(a ...... . .. p., •• ) 
e. DODGE. '11 NE.XT YEAR" PREll· 
D.NT 0' I.L,.QOV'ftNMENT 
At.aoClATION 
RUD..DIJl& apiD.t II. O·Co1l.Dor. C. Dodle 
'18 wu .. acted p'etldent ot the 8eIHkt.,· 
ernmeat AUOClaUOD b1 • majorlt, of 112 
"otee on. Mond., nllbL 
II ... Dod,e I. Juntor preeldent ud II a 
mem_r or the boArd. She ... . Iected 
l,.. urer of 8elf�"ernment on the I'Q' 
t.cuUoo of R. Cbene, In bel" Sopbomore 
,eu. Sbe wu etqe manal'er 0' Freab· 
maD 8bow ud Banner Sbow. M. O'Con· 
DOl" .... . *"" .,1c:e-prell6eot. 
f'. HOWELL '11 MAKlI "NEWI" 
Third .."hoIlU.,.. on ao.rd 
P. Rowell '11 baa .... tleeted to lbe 
EdItorial Bo&rd of lb. N..... lII.lM Ho.­
ell bu ..... �Uq: mee mid.,....... 
,..,... odII_ Sopbomor. .... La lb. hal 
--
..... Ho...u.. OM tklnt Sopbo ..... 011 
the �. ___ t.bII DIUD_ 01 ... ... 
..... rr- w daN. no. tbeM three 
'M V·N .... ..... for ltlt'l "'101" 
,..., wtU .. C'bageL 
eRIMaoN BANN ... ON GYM 
""Ion WI" W.te .... Polo TIU. 
In a brilliantly pla')ted ,am. .pfut 
1111. the Bento,.. .on tbe 8rat team cham· 
plOD.blp In w.te .... polo lut Thunda1 and 
hUD, their banner OD the .11D In p� 
of Lbe blue ODe wbleb bal been there .11 
....... 
Tbe .,Ictory ... . b.rd tousbt, for the 
8ophomor ... • pbeoomenal loal keeper 
Itopped .hot alter Ihot .nd It w.s only 
b1 lebtnl' enry (l.b.nc@, both offenllve 
.nd defenll.,., tbat lbe winne,. plied up 
their II:nll score 01. to O. t'I' ne.,.r loat 
courage and un lbe lalt moment put up a 
bard tl8bt aplnlt a .uperlor deten .. . nd 
a elrOn,er team. 
M. WIII.rd '11, pl.yln, a lpecLaeular 
lame .t nlbt rorward aplnlt • lublU, 
tute l'Uard, scored the onl, 80al or lbe 
8 ... t balf on a trM tbrow from E. Dullee 
'17. Eaally ten more attempts were 
ltopped by A. Thorndike '1'. 
After .nother 10&1 b, M. Willard '17 
early In the Meond halt. lilt Itarted off 
wltb a ru.h and Itormed the Senlo",' 
10.t. A. Day" '17. 8na1ly threw tree and 
V. Lltebfteld '17 c.pturiDI tbe ball. Ibol 
a goal from tbe (l.enter of Lbe pool. Fut 
play &Dd rood pasllng on both .ldM pro­
lon,ed the ten.lon until with . long .I.nl­
log throw M. WllIard ,bot her tblrd 10&1 
&Dd eloaed the Icorinl. TLme w •• called 




)I. "'lllIrd . . ....... R. JI' ......... .. r. aan. 1'l Doll .. ... .. ... . L. r . . . . • • • . . .  0. H.� Y . 8caUBIrOOd • . . • .  C. r . . . . , ..... ... Bowln v. LUcblllVd. C.pl . • .  H. 8 • . • . . • . . • . . 0. nan c. HIli ... .. .. .... ".8 . ... . ... ... v.. ea .... (". 8teYH ... . . . . . . . ... B. . . . . . . . ... 0 . ... ... 
.\. 1)&"'1 • • . • . • • • • • • .  o . ....... , ...  TttonI41n 
00.11: "'II'el blt-I'IT. II. WUlud., I. 1911, O. fSHooIMI .11t-l,n, Y. Willa"'. 2. \'. l.JtebAf'ld. 1. UHf, O. ko...-l,n • •  : t�l'. O. Tl_T .Inll" b.h·_ 1tfoh'rM­III'" AppldMot 
GYMNASIUM IHIELD HANOI 
ON SOPHOMORE .... NNER 
'9" VlctorlOUI In Ever), Ev.nt 
APPARATUI WORK PRAISED 
With Lbe ftnal lcore ID polotl asl.5 to 
'Ii •. ', the Sopbomore. made • (l.18D 
Iweep of e.,ery e.,.Dt 10 the &7tll meel 
lut Frida,. The jud,el were )f l .. Bal· 
UnUDe, Pb,IIca.1 Dtrector or V .... r Col· 
lege; MI.. Jones, of the Genu.tOWD 
FrIend.' 8ebool, .Dd Mr. Bubop, of Hn· 
erford Sebool. 
la P ...... U .. tb. ableld to tbe winDen 
lIr. 8l1bop Mid tbat M w .. "err mucb 
pleased wtth Lbe work ot both rt .... 
Tb1a ,ear'. m .. t. be uJd, .... pefupe 
lbe belt b. bad ""1" ... at BI')'D Mawr. 
H ..... tJoaed lb. apparatUi work III pa,... 
Ucu1ar U betq u JOOd .. .. , tbat bad 
eyer bee.a don, b.,.., 
All taao.,.Uoa la lb. 1001" worlt, whla 
with dub drtll. applratul. ud ..... u.nt .. 
IUd, up lb. eootMt. ... tbe tnek ue,... 
d .. ....,....... b, III. KnlDtI 'U. l&&d.r of 
th. 8op�' IGor work. Th' ao­
Uo.. ror a crwe:btq Mart. .",rt.Ua .. 
'"'put, broad �� b.tl ball, bof-It' .. 
( 0. ...... .. ,..,. j. 
Nineteen Seniors Get Degree Cum Laude 
Thalia Smllb 'I the 1111 European Fel· t •• bloDed edUcaUOD. Tbere .. not a .tu· 
low with &D &Yerage of 88.17, President denl In lbl. room thal b .. Dot Iludled 
Thoma •• n.nounced In Chapel l .. t Frid" . L..tln, wblch II now, .1 you .re aware • •  
rare dl.UnctioD. . 
• • 
I ven.ture to MI .. Ormlbee. Cornell '15. and carola ProphH1lb.at wben you I".,e 81"1D Yawr 
Woerisboffer Scbolo.r bere tor two yearl. Colles. and begin to work Iide by lid' 
reeel.,ed tbe Mal'J E. Garrell European wllb meD and women educated ID other 
Fellow.blp, and MI .. Turner tbe Pre,l· .aYI In otber colle,et. tbat your old· 
dent'. European Fellow,hlp. NlneteeD tashloned educ.tlon, wblch we ba"e ,""en 
with wh.t we bope are new·f .. bloned Benlon have an ",enlse of 80 or over methodl. will Ju.lIfy ILMIf &.Dd lbat you 
'Dd three beatde MI .. Smllb receive tbe will ftnd tb.t you .re able to do the work 
desree magna cum laude: K. Dlodlett, .. llsned you with an ease and UIlUnl.nce 
M. Mlloe .nd M. Hodse. Onl1lwo Se.nlonl th.t II Dot ordln.rll, po .. el8ed b1 other 
bed an .."n.ge lower tban 10. men and women Ie .. ItrenuouII, lralned. 
"Ilryn Mawr stud. or t.n. b1 tbll Tbe «eneral lYe-nile ot this year'. Induatel .b. Had. out. Il l. very rarel1 
Senior cI"l I. coltllderably bI,ber Lb.n lhat . Brya M.wr College gndu.te tells 
I •• l year. In 1111 onl1 %.1 per cenl ... UI atte.r outalde e..perie-nce that ber edu· 
celyed tbelt derree m.gna tum laude. calion baa been wronl. A. Arter lea.,IDI 
tbll fUr 6.6 per ceDt. Tbl. 1MI' 21.1 per College rC)u mncb y:ouraelnl apJ.nat 
otber me-n and women I hope 10U will cent Knlduate cum laude, la,t YNr only delennlne for younelv .. what II the belt 5.6 per cent. form of educatiOD to Ihe JOur Ion. &Dd 
In &.Dnouncinl the te1)ow.bIPl Presl· d.ugbl .... "-nd It you lind thal your OWD 
dent Tbomal .. Id In part: "We .ward educ.Uon aland, lhe IMt, I bope that you 
(.().day lbe blsbelt .cademlc bonorl In our will carry on the Oryo Mawr tradlUon 
Ind 1M: to It tbat the Dryn W .... , of tbe gift. For our lbree European felloWlhlpl future ,und. fut by her bl,b educaUOA&l 
we lelect eacb year tbe lbree Itutlenta- ltand.rd". AI .lumn� you will bIYe aD 
one In ber nnt year ut Irflduate .ludy at enormOUI lnOuence In maintaining .ad 
Bl'Jn Mawr, one In her sll!tetlnd ye.r of tblDg tbOle It.nd.rdl. A printe)1 en· 
srldu.te Itudy, .nd one member ot our dowed colle,e like Bl'Jn Mawr mUlt d. 
pend upon tbe Joyalty ..ad devoUon or III Inldu.UOI elae.-wbo teem to the fie- Jr&duatea bec.un It Clnnol depend Uke uIt.)' to baY&- lbe beet InteUec.lual and Stale unr"IIr1IUel on State approprla. 
IIcbol.rl1 equlpmenl for ruture lucee .. In Oonl. AllboUlb lbe new world that I, 
academic work.. We abo unounce to- comlns .1II be a .orld wllbout veat foro 
d.y Lb. SenlOnl wbo bue .OD the bl,b· tunM. tbll dOH not mean tbat ,ou wU1 
eet I1'&dell durinl' their Collep cou .... Dot be reeponllible by ,mailer gifts from 
•. od will ..... dll.te wllb Uie de",", of 10ut smaller reaourcea for keeplDl' up aD 
ma,na cum laude and cum 1.1Ht •• TbOM lutlluUon like Brm M .... r. If It all, Lb, 
ac.demic dl.UnctloD, do nol al.a,. mean Deed of that time •• we like to belte." 
lbat lbe Itudent.& .bo reeein tbem are that the 0170 lI.wr of to.y au. tb. 
tb. mOlt brilliant Iludent.a In lbe Collese. need. of tbl. time". 
You c.n be brilliant •. od yet nOl .leady After readlnS the Uat of lbe graduate 
and truatwortby. You can be able .nd f.llow •• nd tbe a ... t ten Senlora, PI'ftI· 
y.t lack lb.t k.lnd of penliitence and dent Tbom .. wenl on: "Tbe facul11 baa 
faltbtul d'J"'""and�.)'>Out dUlsence wblc:b Ibe lreal .. t .. f.ction of nomloat1n« tble 
II neceuary to maintain bllb "andarda 11'J1lr for our European fellow a .ludent 
tn your academic work. Dut I W&.tlt to WhOM work b .. been unlronnly uullent, 
.. y apln what JOu bue beard me .. y or a very b.llb Inld .. of I.ntelU,enee. wbo 
to often-and can nenr hear me .. , too leeml to u. to give lbe JT6at.ett promJae 
often-that, on tbe whole, sradea Hem lO or future dlaUoctlon, Thalia Howard 
me .. r.lr •• a1 of jud«ln, ot the QUill· Smltb, uerau lrade 88.3il per eol III 
tlea thal go lO make up succe.. &I aD1' , the ,roup o r  Phlloeopb, and PI,cboIQO'. 
thlnl elu lhal bu been Innoted b1 man. "aerore w e  aeparate 1 w.nt to coagrat· 
They are Incomparabl, lbe belt .a1 of ulat. tbe wbole Senior ('I.... on the.lr 
Judslnf[ Lbe Intellectu.l .bllltr of youn, worb tor tbe four 1ea,.,. M. da .. rour 
people. .cademlc. .tandard hu D6eD h1cb. It 
• • • • loolrl .. Ir the recoplUon by the Collq:e 
"Bryn .... r Coll",e, .bove au COllecH 
In. the .orld. oU,JI:bt. la m1 opinion. to 
.talld for &ood. IOUDd aeadu,Je work 
• 
• • Wbea I look at 'OU &Ad t.bJJlk bow 
few YOil .re .. compared with lb, womt-a 
wbo ani ,atbered in other .0meD'. eol· 
le� I reall:&. that 1101611 DrYIl Wawr I_ 
edueaUDC 10tI tor qu&1U, aad not tor 
QuaotUJ' .e are fallta. I.n our dut,. 
• • • • • 
"Bryn lI.wr tb'a .. edtaHlti,. 100 tor 
Qu.llty b1 tbt a.., m'tbod, proftd a,d 
tried b1 put Upen.Dee. you .... . pl,.­
did eumpl.. or lite .'ruuou.. 01'· 
or aood academic work b, &i'lln« lbe A.B. 
de,"," .«ordlol to ment oa three dl.,l· 
lions ... worklns ... ell". 
Tb. ant ten Sealors .re: 
TbaU. Smith. u.n. 
Katbarille 81OOllU, '1.". 
M.rJorle MilD" 15.71. 
II.". Hod, •• IS":J. 
Marian Rboada. IU •. 
J.net Grace. 'UO • 
li:atber JohaeOD.. U.IO. 
ApM Dorotbl 8blple,. U ... 
M • ..,. ('Ua .. U.l1 
U ...... , .. A .. II& DlIoa. Un. 
I 
The Colle&e News 
"., o....., .. ... ,.,� ... 
� .. .,. ... CiIIIII 
��p "!.s _ - - .-IPIII -· ... 'n ...... 1.\ UflAIIILD."lf 
-
C--... II. &.. ......... 
..... Dou.- 'If MtM&II O'oa.n.o. '11 
� .�1' .,. KuI.Ann Bovoan '11 
. 0-- W'-.-r '11 A._A Dvata '11 
�""'M'_ 
1lAA1' 1TAUt. 'I' 
� B'I1J't'OII, '11 
THB COLLEGB NEW8 
.AIIY· VALVMU MMNl8 
011 TN. WAIl 
MOW IN TH. N .. MOK Il00. 
H. Q" W .... ... ·P ...... .. ........ 
am Inti ...... VI ... .... .... 
A au .... r 01 up.to-4at.e war boob ban 
Jut MeD placed OD lbe ahel.,.. 01 the 
New 80011 Room. An .. pec::laIl, late,..t· 
lal oae .. H. O. Weill' latHt work. "ltab. 
J'raDce, and Brltatn at War'·. wblch t. 
"mo.t .. IOOd .. .... r. Brtuta,", "r. 
WeUa ... ., .. bt. Information ftnt baud 
DI..-,," __ 
.. ur..QOY." ••• NT CHANG •• 
CaroIIDe ...... '17. lb. �t ot 
lbe 8eIf'.oo.....uua.t 46oc1U1oa. p •• a 
report ol lbe year at a meetlDc oa Moa· 
da,. and &IlDOUDCed that the dlreeton 
bad UlWllmoul., appro.,td ollbe ebanae' 
.,oted by tbe AaIOClatlon, Ju,l Nrore 
tbla meeUq the flnt ballot tor nut 
year'. pruldent w .. taken In the dlUer· 
ent hall •. 
L •• ADOPT. _ CNI"-" 
"INANC. 
.PICIT 
'*The board hal felt", .. 14 )(1 .. Bte.en., 
and deecrlbel bl. lour of lbe halU. troDt.I "tbat lbe AMoc.laUon I. IOmewhat on .... 
I.n 1911. The book coaclu4ft with . truly orpnbed ud baa tried to .lmpUf, lb. 
•..... ::�.�.:.:- _ ... rulN. It bu made DO ne. ruiN, baa s.. .., • .., WellaJu NCUOD 00 "what people really  I 1pdw.11.IO M ...... ..... U.oo taken oft" one lad chanced senn.l", 
rour bundred cbildND were adopted ., 
lbe Colla.. ror ollie year toUo...... Ute 
,..port of E, Grupr '17, ChalnIwl 
at lbe Bel&1aD ReU.t {�mmlttee. at lbe 
Cbrl.Uu Aaaoclatlolll meetlal 1Mt TbU,. 
da,. II. Baeon '18 read tbe report ot lbe 
Flaance CommlUee. The bUllae .. ot the 
.l&IIdlnl at the Collese Settlement Cba� 
ter tn lbe Cbrllt1.a.D AuoelaUon could Dot 
be acted upon al a Quorum .U DOt 
pteHDt. lblnk about lb, wU'''. 
Tbe lat .. t .olume or RulinG on Social Enl'gIImlnti Appro",ed "Friend, of Altboulb ,.39 baa been pled,ed per :tnA' the chules which were ap­
pro ed by the dlreelon la,t w.ell .ere month tor a year, the Beiliu ReUef Com.· 
American Ambulance Se"lee written by th e coocemlns bulnl': men 10 the .tu- mJU.. recommended Lbat • ",lIIal' of 
III members, c:ont&hl, Ilfty uDceolOrad denta' room. Ull lO.SO on Lantefn NI,ht, only 400 children be takeD DOW, .Ub • 
pbOlOIBPta and mAIl1 drawLnI" ba.,ln, tbe elecUont ... rller, and lbe freer poalblUll of locreulac It Dbt year, In 
.....  � 
..... __ � ... . . _.t. .... , .. ... ..... .,.,. ........ • ... 1M ... ,. .. :&'1. FRnu", the aceount of lbe work or the 
I 
Would I. Cauetle Jibe 
Wire fellc .. do .... ry well at keeplDg tbe 
e",Uc of[ the Ir.... A tew plunge, Into 
ona by nlgbt only to be bolated on to your 
bead on tbe olber Iide are aure cure. for 
tbe Iran·walkJng bablt, But It III bttter 
.. rcum that bal placed "Keep of[ the 
Grall" ,I,oa 10 tbe mldal of a waate of 
pUaot mud. "Keep oU the Or .  I" lien. 
are II .pproprlate to lbe campUI .. the 
"Hand. OU" .Ip on a mUleum to tbe 
Venua de Milo. Why .bould Dot the un· 
dercraduate mutler loorntuHy. "'I abould 
worry", adJl1It rubbel'l, and "erole bere"!' 
Chrlftlan and Conetltutlonal 
Tbougb It cannot be uocooatJtuUonal 
to be Cbrt.Uan. It dOOl 1&e1D Cbrlltlao to 
be unCOD.tituUooal. Tbe Junlle ot un· 
parliameotary proceeding. betweeo tbe 
Collele ReWelDent ADoclatlon and lbe 
ChrlaUan AlloeiaUon In wblcb tbe under· 
graduate mind baa bee� obll,ed to grope, 
bll «rown out of ITOUlld that wight bave 
been kepL clear by conlltltutlonal proce­
dure. The Tortes Into wblcb the College 
SeUlement AHoclatloo, .. .ucb. accord· 
lDSly .,anlabed I. a warnJng. Let u. be 
coo.tJtutionat thouab Chrl.Uan. 
MME. PADEREW8KI THANKS B. M. 
RED CRO" GIVES OVER MOO 
A letter from Mme. Paderewlkl baa jU.l 
been recel.ed by the Red Crou Commit· 
tM, tbinkJn, lbe committee for a ,Itt of 
'50 for ber PoUlb Women', Home, Tb. 
committee b .. atrud, ,hen out to ",rI· 
OUI caUl. ot war relief $418.60 belld .. 
expenditures tor material.. Tbb rear 
lbe, reeel.ed Uti from admJ"lon to 
dan play. and '547,70 1110 contribution •. 
Mme. Paderewakl .. ,.: 
"I am more obltled to ,ou than 1 can 
uprHl beuuae the da.y. aow .... Po-
land'i moet bitter hoUrI aDd tbe need. are 
tremeadoull. Tbe '50 wUl mean more 
e.,e.n thao you �an realize. t added your 
IUt to my Hom. for PoUlb Girl.' FuDd, 
"When lbe Pruillan. Came to Poland", rullog aboutlOClal eopl{e.menl' with the order that tbere mllbt be no danler of by Ilme. aura de Goadawa Tun::zTIlo- men 01 the facully. roncemlol tbl, lilt 
a deftclt. WICIo, tell. tbe nllc e.a:perteoce. of tbe ehange, MI .. Sle..-en. &Ald. "The more 
autbor. a New York Ilrl wbo married a liberal formulaUon of the rule concemlnl Mill Bacon'. report .ta.ted tbat after 
PoU.b nobleman, wben Ibe Pruulan ,oclal enpgementa depend. for It •• uc· the .eeood e&n... tor pledge. tor the 
borde. .wept Inlo Poland and de"uta.ted ce .. on the Judgmeot and dl.eretlon ot budget. II deft cit at 1389.08 ,tUi remalDed . 
It. Mme. Turelo1Dowlc& .poke 10 Phil .. lbe membera. It I. a IItep toward. A turtber errort b beLng made to rai,e delphia a tew weeu alo, greater penon,1 re.IIKmllblllty Inltead of 
ot "A Laacue to Enforce Peace ... by a multiplicity of nile •. A new line of de- thJI amounl by April lat. 
Robert Oold.mllb. wblch denou!:u:e. mlll, velopmeot. that of aecurln, tbe bonor 
tarl.m and urles that It be eru.bed be- .yltem 10 academic mItten. II a 11'011 , RETIRING PRE81DENT LEAVE8 
SELF·GOVERNMENT 
DOCUMENT8 IN aHAPE 
Bellnolnl lbl. tall with lhe pubUcaUoll 
yond recoYeI'1, e:a:·PreIJdeot Taft .. :U: blllty for tuture admlnl,traUonl of tbe 
"He hli wriuen a tllDely book. but be baa Auoe1aUon . It would be 1.0 the Iplrlt ot 
done eometblol better than thaL 00 a tbe Selt·O()'t'emmellt to brlol lhl. about". 
aerlol1l aubJect be bill written a book In It Will .nnounced thlt tbe lTfoduate 
popular nln tbat ousht to be read by member of tbe board would Ilot be elected of up-to-date blue boob cootalDJn, Ibe enry man and woman who waota to lee lUi atter the announcement at tbe .ehol. 
hll country. III tbl' erlat. of elYillutloo. anb.iPI!I aod feJlowabll* In May. al It I. mOlt Important rulea lDdeJ:ed and .y. 
cbooM the cou,..e that will malle the... lIllcertaln wbo La comlOI back nut year. temaijJt'i.l. C. Sten_n,- 'n, reUring jlreal· 
world a better and a .. ter place tor UI MlI!IlI Wieand will conUnue II ,raduate dent of Self.oo.ernment. baa con,l.tellUy 
and for our cblldren'. eblldreo". member of tbe board until tbal Ume. earrted out a policy ot putunl lbe Auo-
"Toul lei Journau.s: du Front" lea.el 
an unforlettable le018 of tbe bumour and 
pluck of the French potlu. Tbele new.· 
pape ... were del!lertbed In tbe FreDeh Club 
leeture liven In December by M. Picard. 
"'LUMIERE PROCE8S" IN 
COLOURED PHOTOGRAPHY 
D r .  Brunei Be'ore Science Club 
Coloured phqtoKrapby .11 tbe lubJeet 
ot Or. Brunei'. talk before lbe Science 
Club lilt Wedneeday afternoon In Dalton. 
The platea are made by tbe "Iuml�re 
prOCM.... Dr. Brunei .. Id. The I1gbt 
pUHe ftl'll tbroulb tbe medium of .ta.rch 
cranul .. and \hello tbrou,b tbe ordinary 
neptlYe. Only one colour penetratea and 
aJfeeta the .lInr bromide beblod. Atter 
developtn, the plate. Inltead of ft..x.l.q it. 
tbe .U .... r depGIIlt II ...  mo .. d . Normally 
thl' would lin tbe com.plemelltary eol· 
oun, but by "re.enlDgtt ooe ,ett lbe 
orl&1nal colour 00 the 'I.... It II Impoa· 
,Ible to set prln� of tben plcturu. 
Dr. Bruoel Ibowed coloured pboto­
IfIPb. taken around Colle,.. Many or 
tbe mOil .lrIklol were ot ftowen. 
Y. M. C, A. MINSTREL SHOW 
etaUon on a acleotlftc bull. 
NEW VIEWPOINT IN BIBLE CLASS The minutes at the Ezecuti"e Boardll, 
unarranged Ilnce 1908, bue all been card 
War Bring_ Reaction Agalnlt Religion catalolued and tbe varlou. documenta 
and letten blVe been weeded out and 
The "Iewvolnl tbat Iloce the outbreak Died. with crall referencea In lbe cata. of tbe war tbe reaction alalnlt reltsloo 
htl been great among tbo .. mo.l aenal, logue. All papers ba.,e been made ready 
U.e to edertol w .. u:preaaed by MI" tor ule by future board •. 
�e. Tierney ID tbe ftnt meatinl ot ber 1 =""===,,,,=== =========== 
Bible CIUI on the Bule Elemenla ot R .. CUT FLOWERS PLORAL DESIOlfS 
11&100.. "Tbe problem 01 luft'erlnl", .be 
IIld. "baa alway. ltane:red deep tbloke ... 
and people: with Imalln,lIoo. It I. too 
.tupeodou, to be upl.loe� a.ay", 
ANTI·SUFFRAGE COMES 
TO THE FRONT 
Former Reporter on the Brooklyn Eagle 
Will ap .. k 
MI" Marjorie Dorman, or,anlzer of tbe 
Wage-earnera' I.ealUe: of New Yorlr: and 
tormerly a reporter 00 tbe "Broolr:IJD 
Ea.!le", wtlt leeture 00 "The Economic 
Burden at tbe Double Burf'ra,e" In Taylor. 
Friday afternoon. .,areb 30th. at 4.30, 
MI" Dorman bal worked for lOme yean 
In a factory and la now atudyinc law at 




211 S. Eleventh St. Philadelphia 
A Ty ...  rIter ExclptlolIII 
F .. CoIPooIaao 
a-.. r-"'" ia ......... "- .. ..,.. tea6. _..., .... . .. LOSE8 ONLY. DATE AVAI1.A� LE 1 =============== THE 
MULTIPLEX 
HAMMOND 
Mon.y Wa. to Go to Ian Hay The 
Bryn Mawr College Glee Club 
will p�l�nt 
Tbe mlnltrel .how to be beld lD Lb. 
&Jmo.llium April 13th by tb. Phlladel· 
pbla Y. M, C. A.. for wblch 1118 bad at­
raopel. bal to be ghen up. Tbe Bdeoce to tM lund wblch 11 10 dMr to me a.nd tor Club bAd tentaU..-el, enPled the tblr. 
wb.leb 1 offered all my .tren8\b and aU teeolb and now claim lb. date au rely. "Patience" 
T .. lIeU 0( type in CKh mechint. 
...... '- II. ....  ,.,.,.,. _ . ....... 
� 
Balutiful work-btyond compere. 11 not lndintd 10 • new � klquln (or our Fact.y R-.uta. 
\Ve ..... MAdUncs of hiP qualhy. 
..... ... I' t w ..... wa.. lbe 10.,. of my bean", Tb. mln.t.re.1 IIbow. wblcb III of lbe reI' 
A ... ft of tobacco to a Beiliu IOldJer ular eon. Io.cludln, Mend men", wu orl,· 
nally plaoo.ed for lba bu.ellt of lbe En· 
dowment Fulld. but ,..nUy tbe Junton reeeJ,.,ed tbla .... teful aekeowledcmeat: "Commat m. &era·t·tI poMlbl. de "ou. bad Yot.ed to Ihe Il' proflll to lao Hay 
.....  rel.r cwl .Ie ID. d,-mand,-_ Par cetlA for bl. work wltb tbe IOldlen at the 
occaiiOD j'al eu 1. plalalr 0\1 plutol1. boa· fl'OllL Tbe .bow haa been preHDted .. .,. 
lteur d. coutat,-r Que mem. da.u cete. erat thn.. around PbUadeipbla alace 
pa,ade 4aar1que 011. IODI . .. celt. potp .. Cbrtalm.... It I. lmpOMlbl. to keep th. 
•• ....... coablttaat. pour l"tade,... ID.. toeether fot' nbearul. later than 
... " .. 1 .. 1' eb.r peeh. s. ... Qu.... tbe .lddl. of Ap.rtL 
Friday and Saturday, March 30 and 3' 
In the Gymnasium 
at 8 p, m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Floor,7St. Callery, Soc. 
�..." .. v .. Dr. A'_d. Ct-.. . Q I __ a.c.n... 
:Jt..:.!�c..::=: 
.... c.... .... ....... 
Our ap«cialltmU 10 coUtpan. wi! 
_ ..... Co""," r ............ 
•••••• d T"..ritlr Ca. 
... .... _-....y .. ea •. M.T. 
_"'I�s....ft' '\" 
TH E COLLEGE N EW8 • 
MU8I' .WIM TO _A,". VAMITY WA,"R-POLO RA_ 
.... IlULS AT VAeMR OP .... WITH UMlaITION M ... 
_C1'-_ ... T .. 111. hal pwtpoaed Ute eIeetIoD CIf at" CMUDlU... ... ....,...... &. V ..... "', ..... DIrMter P' .... nt 
....... .-0 oapta. uaLil Jat. la tbe ......... "17 ... � , ..... 'II. p� 
"No .. . beI .. .at . .......... eu HUOII. V. "arpa. lu .. ,..,.. ca� poMI to bold trJ�l . .. MtOa at poe- Vanlt, water·,.10 pnctlc. ...... Sat· 
........ fIa. V...,.. .... .... IJaIIu. tala, 414 DOl retarD to CoJJep. aDd" atble. urda7 lDoraIq' .lUl. .. Ublbldoa ..... 
tIM. ...,..... dINe&or at V...,. to . LaIer, Jut rear'a maaq .... . Ul act But .......... ba .. 100. up to ,I.n. ba bour ot .... BaIllDUu. p")'8tcal 41· ..... ....... ...... .. Ie � .. c:aocaLD tor the preMDt. KiM Applebee rnol"l theLr be", pro- rector at V ...... con ... . bo ... OM of ........ to awIIL ftI8............. 
The Frelbmu wUl CbOOH their "Ided b, lb.e Albl.lIe AaeoelaUOII lA. \.be Judi" I" the .,.....aUlD OODt.i -t&oultJ' ........... lata ehcl wttll tile •• _A ol b' ,bl .' ••• 11. • ••• _',r- Frldar. and who bad D .............. 10 ... . - baakat-ban captalD after • .eell.'. --- I ...... - ...  claM or 1. . • -.-. are 001, t.enll 
pracUce outdOOI'l, polo there dould be • De. '-II ot w.t .... polo before. "WI Pla1 ... te ...  FntaIuDu .ho CUDOt •• 1m alread,. match lames .bleb, .beD. WOrD out, baikal·ball at VAl .... ·'. abe uplalDtd. Ih.,., f'reIblllaD &leo bu to le&na bow to Tblrd team .aler-polo mateh. could be PUled down to the FtNb. Bpl .. biD, lpolled lbe pia, a' ant.. but. COllIe dOWD I rope, It DO' to dtmb It, lD It.art.ed lbll week, Tbe, Ire lbe I .. t later both team. .. t.tled dOWll to ca.a.,. ..... caM of are, or olber Imerpoc,". ot tbe loterd ••• lame.. work. Mil. Applebee retereed lbl pm •. 
IliII ItalUatlD. bU heeD compUinI .ta- The "outdoor MUOn" .tarted Moo· Tbe 1I0e-up wu conltaaO, chaD,ed, but 
lbtica lD reprcl to IwlaunlD& require- K, Sblppen 'U uptalnl tbe alumne da, with buket·ball pracU .. lallde ltarted out wllb he lDemben of lut 
meDta lD durereDt. coUtI ... , Out of 18 .Ittlr·polo team, whlcb meetl Vartll, lbe umnulum Ind track outdoor.. year'1 Varllt,: M, Willard "17, II. O'Coli. 
coli ... lD.,.u.ated, , reQuired .wlm· nui. Saturda" The IChedule of ant aod .. cond Dor 'II, N. Strau .  'II, T, Bowell '11, and miq ud J did Dot repl" Onl, ooe ot Alumn. and Vlrtlt, tendnl t .. ma, team butet.ball pnctl.. ma, be F. Howell '1', Tbe ICf'UtN wbo plated U •• nma1A1Al T bad I pool. to (lon.llt ot tbree feocen apiece, found 10 tbe Naw. or March lUll, pale were: 1911', A.. nul., E. 0uUea, If. Scat· N. aeoond T .. ma u�rlood; 1918, L. 1)111"100, A. NewUn; baye not yet befln cbOlea. Tbe VIr- 3. column t. . Tbere 1.1 onl, onl cla .. team for .  L----....:.----------....!---------------�I I I91 •. E. Lanier, A. Tborndlke; li2U. M . • port at. V....... All thON not membert M, Carey. y, BaUou. 
or lbe te&JDI are coached 10 equada. A. 
8eDlon are Dot required to oerdle un· 
STILES '11 WINS THIRD 
INDIVIDUAL APPARATUS CUP 
SENIORS OUTPLAY 1'1' • TO 2 
I .. lbe, pla, OIl .. d... team. No OII.e 
deadent lD academic wort CAn pl., on a 
Win Second Team Chlmplonlhlp Aft." DISCUS AND 8HOTPUT 
V .... r team. ucept tor Ice-boc-te" 
whleb bu a • ..,. .bort leunn. 
PAINTER IPEAKS IEFORE 
CLAN IN MODERN PAINTING 
)(r. Bareo. ao American painter wbo 
worked uoder Mall.H •• poke before Pro­
feuor O6Or&lana KinK'. ela .. 10 Modern 
PaioUo, lut FrId ay. Color and form 
without '1lterary" alloel.Uona, be Ill1d, 
mate true att.. 
A. Stllel '111. recelylo, 210 POloll out of 
a poe.lble 220. WOII the IodiYldull appara· 
lUI cup I .. t Saturday morolnl'. E. 
Weayer '10 WOn lecond place .Ith 203.' 
polot.. Tbe JudIe. were YI .. Kirk, ... 
Scauergood '11, A. 0..,11 '17, M. 8traull 
'18, Ind T. Howell '18. 
Tbll Ie tbe tblrd ,ear that lbe cup baa 
been awarded. It 111'&1 preHated b, M .  
Morpn '15. Sophomorel b .... e WOD It 
.... ef1 year. O. Brya.nt 0-'17 aad M. Nlc· 
keo&le '18 are the other two champlonl. 
Tbe llandlng or the conleillou who r. 
ceiYed oyer 200 polnta I.: A. SUlet '11. 
no; E. Weanr '20. 203.6; N. Scou '19. 
203; H. Ferril '20. 201.7. 
Tbe Senlon �e out .,Ictorioul In lb. 
Meood te&m. �. ot water·polo lalt 
Tueadal when thel outplayed the Sopbo­
mores 3·2. 
1111 fouled leyer.t tlmel at tbe beatn· 
olDg of tbe pme, but later pulled to-
,etber. Sharp atlack, and ,tronS de-
ten.es .t botb goall made tbe acore 1 to 1 
at the "'-nd of tbe tlr.t blU. 
10 tbe second halt 1119', torwlrd liDe 
pla,ed a more a,grelllY8 lame, but could 
not Itand a,alnl' E. Holcombe '17'1 half· 
back. A. Stiles. 1919', 1011. It.eadll, 
roulht dowll. tbe 8COre _plnst the 8opbo-
Traclo, lbe hl.tory or art trom Dela· 
croLI Ull tD-da,. Mr. Sayen Hid that Pl· 
eauo ... a. ,rN t a �lnter as Rem-­
bra.odt. "He baa aU lbe eaa8Dtlal quallUea 
witbout the u:traneDua. plctureellu8 noa· 
ea.enttaJ.. Our com pUc. led pictorial 
Ideu", he .. Id, "Interfere wltb our gralP 
or the purely .I.ual comblnatlonll of 
color, torm, IDd line". 
Summa"y of Wat.r-Polo 8'alOn to Oat. 
morel. 
Tbe 81Dchroml'lI, with whom Mr. 
Sa,eD ha. amntUes. aim at glYln« color 
Il rormll and composltlooal value. Mr. 
Sa,ell. w .. workln, In Parta until the out­
break or lbe war. 




1011 • � 
1018 1 :: 
1019 S :I 
10::0 1 :: 
("b.l.mploll: 1911 1'011111 IICOred: 
1011-ht 11'11n. 21: 20d t.,. •• 21. 
101 lit I_1ft. fl: �'nd t .... 2. 
IOIU-IIt IU •• n: 2nd t .... as. 
10:''6-111 Itlm. I': ::nd tHIDI I. 
Wlllnl'r ot mo.l I)Olnli' UH . lit 
1010. 2nd tUID. 
For the Athlelic Girl 
-.5 ' ..... SPALDING 
QlIlIlECT 
C,...oi_ aad Outdo. 
s,.t. """ aad 
....... d. 
ttalD : 
F_ T_ G.f. &.obt ...... "....,.. e �-'"W7"".""'P"'" - "riI.f._� .- � .. %...�ING �;,�,R� 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
The Sporta Clothes Shop 
_IIOnD to 






1630 Walnut Street 1><- Coo ....  
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
T&L&PlIONlI; '" BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desirts to t.nnOlUIOe that he has 
opened a Riding Scbool [or general insuuction in H""" 
Bock Riding and will be pleased to have you call at 
any time. 
Espodal .t�tion !liven to children. A large indoor 
ring, suitable [or riding in inclement weather. 
In ClClCItl<>Ction with the ochool there will be • training 
stable lor show bones (bamesa or lIOddIe). 
Tbe lloe-up wa.: 
IUl1 1918 
8 Jelillfe ... . .... . . I" .. . . .... .. . . ... �tt 
II. A llport . . . • . . • •  C . ... • • • • • • • • • •  It". CII". o )111001' . . .... .. .. . .,. . ...... It. ChadbourDa 
to}. 1I 0Ieo .. be . • . . • . • . If. , .......... , W. "well. K . lJlod�I • • • . . . • • • ". 0 . , • • • • • • • .  O. l'eltt". 
II, ZIIftIllU1UI0 • • • •
• 
If. U • . . • . . . • . J.I'Hbod , A. IJI\"I .. . . .. . ... .. .  Q, .... ... . . .. . A. SlUM 
St'ore' ""nll hRlt-lon ),IlionI' 1. 1019, 
Clltkr. I. 8ecOnd hllt-IDIT. J.llllfe. 1. All· c:�. I. 1010. ScOll, 1. Uet.fM-lI1 .. AWl .. 
IN 'ATlO�11IN(l AD,'unlu, rL.LUI MDfTlOM ""THE (OlLlOI NIWS" 
• 
MAY REPLACE 
BASKET· AND BASEl ALL THROW. 
Tbe dl.cu. and tbe IbOlput baye boell. 
lusgelted for lbl, ,ear'. tract In place Of 
the old ba.ket·ball .nd bllleball tbro .. ••. 
lD a meeUng or tbe track Ind buket·ball 
caplalDI MI.. Applebee ad.,oeated the 
dl.cul and M. Thomplon '17 the .hotput. 
III. cue Ule,e c.hange. aro m.de MI .. 
Applebee proPOHl tb.t Mr. 01r11UI, I 
Greet atblete wbo bu won rreat rIme In 
the Olympic pmel. be .ecured, It pea.l· 
ble, to teacb dbcu. throwln«. The mlln 
obJecUolI. to Ibrowlng ball. ror dl.lance. 
Miaa Apltlebee believe., II that IUCcell ID 
lucb nenta dependa merel, upon 
.ueoltb. The dilcul And the ahotpul, 
,be thlnkl. require not .0 milch .tre.oltb 
.. .tlli. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
1.IT"t1&-TH il'uaU, Trtt. 
Aowt.,ul-TtlI' Br.utltul Unkno.n. Optreili. 
LYaIC- KIIIIDh. 
HIO.f.o--JI'n!IlIure liliaud. 
l'"o ... �U .. e a IIttI". 
O, ...  I(·II:-II'.lr IDd Waflller. 
Kl'licaauocaa.-Th. PI1nCHI I'lL 
SPORT HATS - Color­
ings and design of such 
origino./lty lhal they are irn­
sistible. 
, THE COLLE G E  NEWS 
• 7 • - -
s 
Model Shop 
' ....... ... Da II.tIe 
Gowns and Waists 
117-1" South �th Street 
(1 . .. .... _0 ,_) 
Phlled .. pbia 
88Uf-lll soca", m:aAWOB ..... L .. ... � ... .. ... �1.0Iau 
Harres 
Importer 
T'l' .. ..... ua �D1'.t.T ........ 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 
MILLINERY. SUITS. 
Of curtrr. nan. PORT D& vmaa. 
aad oD ..... '" DlQ)JUJm uca, 
IUD"", _OlD ....... EVENING GOWN S. 
WRAPS, ETC. 
1624 Walnut Street 
MORT oown ad 
1WI0R" 





A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan 
ca1fskin. canbinatlons of black and white. tan and 
",hite: .1", black with pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 




has provided a shoe 
s tore and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
PbllAde7pbla 
Johnny Jones 
is the latest popular fancy 
SODA COUNTER 
ClUEIl 
""'" no SEr" .... .. 'R7 T, 
'I.' .... lIa .. � 




LAlLEY. UAIIn , "D'U co. 
a..-. "lS S •• , '" II ... ....... .. 
M.,,' , •• ". 
-
SHOP 
Gowns. Coats. Sport 
Suits. Waists 
Sped ...... .. Y"""" M,d.-" 
._ .. ..., ....... 
WALNtlT JJ66 






1615 WALNUT ST. PHILADBLPHIA 
:JJ,t 91ol>t�",ICM '-'t. 
Secs-l_ca_ LlbruyTabl .. 
STUDBln'8' DBUS 
1012 CKlSI riO I 8D.DT PBII.&.. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City ()peu aU Year 
SPecial Rate$ to the Mem­
bers of Bryn Mawr College 
Addr_ MISS McGROARTY 
Girls 
�============� -B. -C-HE -R-TA -K-'L-- ,�_.I .. " Select from this Millinery Importer �., 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridlte scores, 
Stationery. desk materials and 
callinlt carda 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
G.t�t 
• 
1229 Walaat Street 
Pt·.! ..... 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
Tintmc wiUl B .... powden wiI1 
ciYl auy Ihade � 
'f:naIfonnaHoe' a.. ..... 
W1p To.-... v ........... 
V101_ ..,. 
hmaaa_t Hair "'.riAI 
CHARLES J. LUCXl!R 
tll L DIrtMa� IItrMt 
\ 
/ /V1VAOOUS 
8� MIUJIIIEIlT Ai- '-7 - ' • • a, 
_$" - �-""V � .... .. � .. .... -
•• 1 ••• 
..... -.. - ..... � ..... .. -. 
.... .. --- .... . - ­.--.. 
AUTlIMN AND 
WINI'ER FURS 
Of_,.. .... ta.t 
...... ,.. ... 4' __ 
�,.. .... .....,. w. h .. .... .., - -
Mawson lie DeMan,. 
ltll C� .... " .. s.. 
• 
• 
� L ..... . Nea. FORM •• � M. ITU�;;�TO���lr.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
AT Aco._MY 1._." IILV •• bY .... T..... Snp CIII' Dresses 
• 
....... Del .. , •• J ......... P'uad ", Il CheMr .. ··1. T .... W .... H.".... n. c.a o- .. ...... ... __ ... ...... .. . ... ... . __ . __ .. ___ A j. • v� AD:Iq lb. ,peak .. .... .. tw tile ... .. . ...... hIIIII 
811_ ..... . -- ...,.,.... ....... 117 S. 13th St. -,... v ..... � 01 P'b' .  ••.. • ..... ..... 1Id-1ItIa . .... a.tb eMH' n.'l1 aacI "n. I.::�==�����������;;; un ......... lor tile tMMIt at lbelr Marpret a .... eal')' '01. Once T,a.,. -;; ..... doIIaI' _do .... t hmd. • recital The Blum Blouse Shop prftldeat of tbe Cb .... tlan A •• oeIaUoa. at .., lalla Culp. the Dutcb LI4tder SlDpr. Va ... ,. wtll apeak OD the lummer conf .... 
eDOM. The purpo •• of the coof.rene. I, 
A-...J' 01 lluale. ..adame Culp. or the to aroUH Interell 10 SUn_, 0., .. \hI, t. 
"lIoUutd Soa,blrd", u abe baa been 
.at Tu .  , at tb,... o'clock at lbe it now replete with a IDOIt inctu.ive 
__ 01 
St ... .... ... '· • 'It! d 
DITaLOPINO AND ftJNTlNO W'I 
KODd PIlMI ,,'I 
PROTOOUPIIIC ."LA.CDlaNTI � 
.... .- - �;:s...e:.-.. ..  ....,., lb. erat ,M, ,lDce 1111 lbll Br)"D Ma.r G .... .. Crepe BIouI .. called, melud .. la ber npertolre earlY b .  HDt del........ �"- IL...! __ ..I SBSSLER'S BOOKSBOP ud modern li"re1lch, UaUaa, and EnlUlb "7 ...-.-.;.wu 
&Ira. Her Yolc. I, a meUCHOpraDO, ThI, 
11 Macleme CuJp'. 001, appe&J'UGe at lbe 
academ,. Tlckall may be 
Heppe'a, Irom '-fiG to U,OO. 
Tbe lolUal meatlo« take. place Frtday JIlt ...... St., "'p., '.' hi .... at $5.00 enning, at wblcb F. Howell 'II and D. BOOKS POR GDTS 
'2(1 wltb U I •• T,'er, will ....  o. � BLUM STORE c.rr.t ua. ..... ... � I nc.  alatH db. I ", ... "r conter.OCM. Saturday alternooo 1310 Che.tDUt St. Philadelphia ;-:�� ... ��0:'"::I-;",=�s:.�I .. ��.�1!5.�-: 
ban plaoned a lb. dan.ant 
ReUrlou. KNUOP and MemberabJp 
I 
:i1:�=i::?---=::iiiii'i:i�.. ... CardI Ie ... ' . 
THE BOOK SHOP C. 8. A. VOTE8 TO UNITE WITH C. A. tbat ueolns KI .. Eliubetb Porter ot ALBERT L, WAGNER • "''''0'., MI •• E.ther Howell 01 Phlladel· BOOD OF AlfY PUBI.JSHRRS 
Itwctent Work Will Continue .. U.ual . ' =�==l:&d'e.t Hair Dreaer and R. Cbener will .pe.k 00 Lbe 




'ld" 01 cODlereote Ute. PIaIladelJlbla PriCII rl&bt By a unanirDoul yote la.t Tbumay tbe 
Rene Cary, Bryn Va.wr, '07, ...... ....... n.. 1701-OJ ctr. ...... Street. PIailU ...... 
Colle,e SetUement Cbapter Yoted III ap- lead Velpera, and Dr, John M'cnowen l -
----.:...:..::.:...:..:....:...:----
pro ... 1 ot the Cbrl,tlu AaaoclaUOD Board MERCER-MOORE BaIUmore, tor many yeara • •  peaker 
plan to brIn. It under lhe Social ,:".��"� I ;;.,;;; ;;;;, will preacb the .ermoo. 
Committee. Tbe ebange in organJuUon 
wu due tarlely to tbe preference 01 
BJldul.,. 
GOWDI, SuUs, Blouse., Hats 
director, ot the Community Centre lb •• d Gym" .. 'um 8hl.ld HanD' on lopho,"o ... 1702 W.A.LlfUT ST, 
30 Cents or a la carte 
11 .  " UI  
1721 CBE8TN1JT 81'Jt&BT 
MI,d. Lundt totJ .. . u...",., ... rH.ROOM 
-1(6 nM.H I,"n.r 1 i);';elclJPiDg-�lcilFiD�bi�li� the Cbrl.Uan A.,oelatlon rather than the 1t. 1 -�;-::=;-';;-;-=:===;--;;;:;::;::7=:-Cbapter ,bould bl.ck lbe work Lbere. (CO"""lIect /rOM p� 11 LLOYD GARRETT COIIPAKT 
Itudeau' work wtll JO on a. UIUal •• I lum., and dlleu, throw, were eacb ue- Aa It abouJd be dOD. 0 UGHTING FIXTURES •• mlmlt' ... 
I
.:ut<", to time to mUllc. D .'ud •• ,. may ..... o. C. A. HAWO R T H ' S  A AND TABLE LAMPS wbetber Lbey are memben ot tbe 8rok.n-Odd CI ... Win, 8tunt "'hINt. � Co, It. LOCUST UD P'IPTEEftTH STRUTS 
clatlon or not. Contrary to lbe eyen el ... tradlUon 1010 Chestnut St. S PHILADELPHIA ,�, I -___________ P:H:':L:.:D:<L:PH�':.� __ �� '�--���c_--c_----c_c_�� 
STRAW VOTE FilLS BIG OFFICES 
Freabmen 10lt the .roup ",tuot", 
I :y_ Old J ... .I- re..-lnd od ••• • by .2 0r a polnl ln tb6 couna Of the THE GOWN SHOP ... "'"ai, oge, Ub a ••• 
Indication of 111 ... Choice 
the uppercl .. ,meo pye &n EIclusive Gowns and ot leoelng. Tbe elaborate ...... 'u· 1 Blouses of lbe Oraod Salute proyoked 
Il!A D. GARMAN 
U� STa..-r BILOW CDSTnT 
A atraw Yote, taken by 1918. b'�:': 
I
:�:�:�,,:a.nd applauae, Tbe three •• " In" I 1329 Walnut Street •• tela •• ,.trl.D., Mod.nl. Priu. 










or the members Irom their cia .. to 1111 1 ",.".y, performed 00 the borae aod J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
Ibe big -'Mootatloo omcea for nezt year. Commenting OD tbe meet later, "U,a J I S ' Iu V. Kneeland w .. elected prealdent of the said that tbe .p.aratul work 
Undergraduate AllOClaUoo, T. Howell tbe beal ela .. apparatUl work ,he 
the ALbletic AllOOlaUon, with M. StraUI. ever leeo, but that tbe Ji're.bmen bad 
u Indoor ma.na.&er, and If. BaCOo. their ml,ta.ke In ehooll.og loo dLm· 
deo.l ot CbrtlUao AaltOclatloQ with M. uerelae. on tbe apparatu, wh�n 
Stair a. 'f1ee-pre.ldenL C. Dodla and Y. could h .... e appeared to better 
O'Collnor were elected pr_ldeot and ylc" 10 Ilmpler ooa.. 
ttee tU Ilfltrlmlt 
Sio{/(mtr6 
Class Pins, Rings 
Class Stationery 
president 01 SeIHJonmmeol Laat year The leaders were: Apparatu" A. Stile. �tnut. Juniper, South Penn Square 
Chocolates, BODboo., I.Dd 
Fancy Boxel 
Orden Seat by Brpreu u.d Baa..,. Mut. 
101" CHB$TftUT ST., PHILAD.LPHlA 
Artists' Materials =.�= = 
IIbtdaIaa 0 ... "-. , ... Dnoriaa ud "...., Cob 
heler. "."'l"'DOf On .... I.k. NodeIIq JUt� 
F. WEBER 4: CO, 
I U.5  CHESTftUT ST. PHILADELPHIA the collele yoted. In every cue in E. Weaver 'ZO: Indian club., M. TbUJ'<- Ph.il.delphia 
cordance wltb tbe elua ,traw yotH. '19, M. L. Mall '20: ftoorwork, M.
I�=============================; I K ... . '19, 1.. 8'''. ' .. , 
CAMPUS NOTES 
M.Ia. Donndly, Dr. and Yn.. Leubt., Dr. 
Wbeeler, Dr. Sanle, MI .. DlmOD, au ... 
Hut aod .... 1 .. TbaTer will reeelye at Lbe 
Faeult, Tea to tbe Graduate. In Radnor 
Hall OD 5'rIda,. 
Dr. Rby, Carpenter will IIY8 an ad· 
d,.. belore the Graduale Club 00 hJ, 
tra'fel' In Quatemala, on FrIday enoln«, 
10 Roe.kefeller Hall. 
Monday, liIarc.b 26th, Ia \be Iul day tor 
room contraCll to be banded In to the 
ontee. 
"Wby The.re .. EyU in \be World" wUl 
be tbe 'Ubje(:l 01 Mt .. Tierney', Bible 
Clau to-al«bl. 
Helen E. Wieand ba.I an art Ide in lb. 
e\U'll!Dt number 01 Lbe "Clualeal Jounlal" 
OD MTbe PoellioD ot Women In the lAt. 
Roman Republic". 
Ther. are only ruened .. I. tor lbe 
Glee Club performance 01 "PaUuee". 
SNlI on tbe floor ,r. 1.15, 10 the 
1.60. 
M I.. KalbarlD. Tucker, tbe bM.d 
the Vlsitln& Nunee' AaaoclatloD 01 
adelpbla, will .peak ",ore lbe Soc.I.1 
9tudT Clue oa Wed.aetdal. 8M' ,ubjeet I, IOHy,1t. •• aDd PubUI" IIMJtb" 
Summ.ry 01 point, woo: 
tilt 1820 t'loorworlr:: . ,  ••• • , .  • • • • 20,1$ IT ..I India", elubl • • • • • • • • •  21.1$ I' II.,.. . . . . . . • . . .  , . . • • .  182 UIT Sara . •  , .  " • •  , . . . . . . . .  121$.5 122 Oroap . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  10 21 .• 
Total • •  , . • • . . . . •  , . .  _.11 3M.! 
FORREST' FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Broad Street 
CORSAGES CUT rLOWlUtS 
DBCORATIO",S 





1121 CHESTNUT STREET 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 WalDut 5 ...... 
Philadelphia 
M A N N  &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CH ESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In . Im/tt«l fabric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHE.TNUT .T. 
- -
W.lp S Su ....... .. � ....... "U ... ...... _ I " .. . ., ... .. .. me CJIMI: ... 1Ir. a-w- ' • .r .. ..  .... 
",,-. - ..... �; - - - - - -
- -. .. ... - _  ... -
'f'IU,. ...... • tWO ,..,.. .... .... 
...... . ' . ... -.......,. ... 10 ... ..... - - - - ... -
..... ....., RaIL 01 PIlrIIael Trabdq la lb. rrMadII' 
'.00 p. .. -rtrIl •• U •• 01 tM C • .A.. 8cbooI 01 ... �. 
eoar..e.. 8peUen. "_ Grace 1')'ler. Laura DeIaDo '14 baa aUOUileed ber V ..... '11, r. Howell .... D. ClarII: W. ......... t to 1 .... L. Boq:bteua.. or 
.... po m.-MMUq of lbe Graduate Cblcaco. DOW 8peeIaI .&Mlatallt 8ecNtalT Chait .. Roa ... . ler. Add, ... b, Dr. to u.. � 1Cm .... ' at PetropU.. 
all,. Carpal... Ru.Ia. Ill.. Deluo ... Pr.ld_t 01 
... . ,. March M tM UDderpoaduat.e A8eoeIaUOII ud woo 
'.00 &. m ......... tor Oral uamlDatlon In "SUIlD' J .... p ...... 
00rmaL 
1.10 p. m,-Aluma .. VanU, water-polo Ruth Hopktuoa '15 11 trawellD, _I.· 
__ I :: � tor .. CII ... elaDd pubUlblDI Dna 
t. ..... OO p. m.-Th6 dauaal 10 Lb. I - Ulu.tn.ted Blbl ... 
VAN HORN & SON 
Cmum.,. 
Aa Hee __ .. ....  , ••• 
o,. e  ", .. , .. ... 
NUT nun AND IICDIIa 10 oaoD 
w. ..WIt 
fa tbe _&boNed DRUGGIST 10 8r)'n M • ., 
CoIep aod IIbadmta. M-.r calla 
I I .. II. at -=:b ball dally (Sanda, 
........ l far _  
"e ', c.-I.SM sa... t.. 11 '"  .,.....um. ,he. b, tbe Cbr1et.I&D. A-. ApLba Demlil. '11 la lu.lructor ot � 
clatloL 8eIeDC8 at Dru:el 1.IUtat •. 
.. to p. at.-8eeoad metUq or the C. A. 
Ccat.,.ca. Speakera, lfJ.. £llsabetb Julia HarrboD 6·'15 11 lakin« tb, .ec­
Port ...  III .. Ellber Ho ...  n. R. Cbeal, ,eat\ aunla, eoUrM at JOhD' 
w. O. LrJ'TLE IIUTIlOD 
... 
'Illoatrlcal,Blatorkal,aad Claak c.. ..... , 1 THE M. M. HAIlPEIl IIBTJIOD WIp 1114 Acc •• 1Mea lit W. WDcatt..- Plb .·'11. 
lunday, March 211 919-921 ".mat St., � ........ IlL BIll T....... PIlMn2111 
•. 00 p. m.-V"pers. Speaker, .. arp· 
ret Ree"e ca,.,. '07. Labor'1 "critic.. 'n Engllnd 
Student J*tron.ace tolicited. Ett.N'+ed lin � 101.", PM ' \' ' 
'.00 ,. m.-Cbapel. J'lDa1 m_UBI of Ifajor Gordoa. ...bo ,poke ID Chapel 
the C. A. CoDt.rea.ce; urmoo bl the ReT. BUDd.,. euDJol. addrtUed the Com· 
Joho .. cDo ...  n. D.D .. or BalUmore. muaU,. Ceater Frtda,. .... nIDl' 00 the 
'rlda)', March 10 dem&Dded b,. the ... ar. H, cited 
4.10 p. m.-ADU.Suffrage lecture aD .. peela) eu.mpl. the .. ertl. of 
..... Marjorie Donnan. labor wone ID Eo.lud. They ban 
PRINTING 
liS' 1 A ... 
.... .... � 
.,. ..... Pa. 
'.00 p. m.-Ftnt performance or lbe prlDelple or diluted labor 
tlene," bl lb. Olee Club. allo ... ed untrained ... orkmen and WM. T. McINTYRE I we,m," to com. Into tbe taelOrte. and GR�ft�� � ' TS ,� "turday. March a, ""'�, -- IUU,' 
'.00 p. m.-8econd performance or ,Ide b, aide witb akilled laborers. PROVlSlOIfS 
tlenee" b, the Gl_ Club. .umWOIl&. 0ftD1tOOK. HAIl8£RTB 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPrUL -,000 
Do. A General RankiN Bu.� 
Allows Illter.t. on o..ts 
s.ta Oepoeit Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
C.UDn AIm CORnCTlOIOIt 
BIJIl lle.wr, Pa. 
lunda)" April 1 MrYM. Huard Prallu the Mlddl. W .. t 
AND BRTN auwa 
'.00 p. m.-Vetpert. Speaker. N. I ___ .:R=:Yl'I=-=)U.=:WJt:.=..:.::VB.=ft:.:O:.:K:.... __ I--------------FadeD '17. When Mme. Huard .... uked ... bether I '  
1.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by " ' I �: •• �,.��_= ror mone, ror ber bOlpltal had PBOJQ lO7wA JB.A!I'NETT'S BR.B KA WR. 
Rn. Bu.b Black. of Oolon 8emID • ..,.. a poerou. re.ponae ID Amertca, N. J . LYONS FLOWER. SHOP 
rep!Jed .nthu.tuUcaU,. Lo th. atIlrm. BICYCLBS AlU> SUPPLIBS 
ALL IUT TWO PASS THIRD ORAL 
811ghtly ante" Lan Year'e Record 
Teo or Lbe t ...  I .. Sealon, or as per 
cenl, taItlD. lb. tblrd Frencb oral laat 
Salurda.,. puaed. Tbla bettel'l I.,t .,.ear't 
"ADd eepec:I&1I,. In th. )llddl. 
Weet. Don't ..... r let them teU 10u or 
the IDdUr.rent Mlddl. W.t". 8be bu 
lectured u tar ... . t .. Ka.D.... but o... 
didn't ban to 10 1I.D7 rartb.r; tb., 
treated m. ao .... eU ... eb. aaJd. 
record • •  ben onl, 80 per ceDt paned. M m.. Huard Qlv .. ONlphlc Plctu� of proreMOr Beck uJd after lb. oral tbat NTh ... Who Walt" .... a the t ... o who bad r.tled ,bo ... ed con· 
.Id.rabl. kDo ... ledg. or FrU,cb. " (0 .. " • .., 1"-' PI(!. I) 
TbOd ... bo paaed ..... re: L. Collina. E. , Dot, ... . b. IUPPQ<led . .. bl.t,ek kalher 
Oranaer, If. HaU .. K. Hoff, B. Johuoa. bos. but &D Eulman kodak ud to 
K. JopllD., v. Lltchleld. II. Tbom�. C. mlatak 
• ..,... du. lbe plcturu ... bleb 
W.Ulq. ud ... Worle,. lbro'W'D OD the acreea. At um .. the 
Tb . .. . mID.rs thla Baturd&7 Lo lh.I ... m� .ere .. mueb .. two mil .. e'W&7. 
Lbltd 0e1'1lW1 oral will be PresIdent oace .be looked doW'D the .. Ille .. 
Tbomu. Dr. J .... and lin. Wrtabl ud ..... u.. Oerm.an belmela. At 
oae da, abe cam. to • yUlap ... blA 
HOW YOU MAY KNOW 
A GREAT ARTIST 
ea ... th. Il'reacb ud BrtUeb ..... p!Aa 
jo,. t.a ODe &Doth.r'. &I'1DI. and Ia that 
the beard tbe D ....  Or the .. Ieoo,.,. or 
...  I'1ltI. 
Soolal W.ne.r Llk.l)' _ Find An)'\hl"," 
")"l Ot'. .II... "obb'na lfme. Huard. retuned bom. la the of lb . .. Ictortou. arm.,.. 10 dote be­
. OJ"'· 1 �:-:- that th. dead ... ... Dot .,..t bur1ed ill 
The Ideal 
CORoNA 
TYPmITER SetU .... , ... orlt amoDl the u: empty land tbroup ... Meb th., .raa ... ... . fo,ded b.,. Dr. JaOe R.Oob::':' .  :;: I. �:",:�. German occupanc,. of nlDe de,.. for pe1101l1.1 Ute Saturda7 o1cbt La Ta,lor. baa the d, ...-.eked ber 'flU.. Th. conquerors ,,_ . C �--'-.". ' ••• tIl.U... of ad-.. , .. - ud ... .... '-Ai as_ 0 7 d enuJIl ...... • ... ... ban been Ilortou.l:r dl'UDk the •. 
R'. S. TUBBS 
570 80'7 Lucut .. A ...... 
F. W. CROOJ[ 
Tailor GIld ImlOrt., 
toI UJlc.uTD. j,ft, au IU .. 
_ _  Ill .... _ 
.......... aM .... ... .... I I  
a. .... .... . .... . . 
THE 
MAWR MUJ,nmaf SHOP 
w. c. _,� Prop. 
.16 UltC.&.STD. .a.'BJroW 
HATS AT Sl!lfSIBLI PRICIS 
BRINTON BROS. 
nJlCl AlII> ITAPU Gl.OCDJIa 
UJtCAITD, .aJfD MD.JOIf .ya 
UTN M.a. .... . ,.. 
- - ... .. .. .... ... 
PHILIP HARRISON 
UDIBS' SHOIS 
_ .'1 irIIII 
ant au ... Tb. eoclaI ... oner ma, at u, momeat Um, tor th.,. fouod 10,000 .m'Pl7 COLl.£GE NEWS, Ac-t dlaecYter aa laelplnt Italian aru.t b, boW .. . bout tb. , ..... Km .. I --=":''::'::::''':'=--=-:':'':':'-=�-=----------------d ....... .. lb. wtod •• ".de, or Huant .bowed ... rtnodtoc .,.",,- o' 
D
JfAP1tlu�,R,.I Jf GS JOHN J, CONNELLY "Dock do'W'D Pant Wl"O", with a rulD of a beauUful bome. rUl"lllture ____ _ 
pebb.... b, palatial oat abueea lD. fae- bro1l:ea. bottlee a.od llaaaea al ...  .,.. lD .... t· 25c ... ,,- ,.. ..... Fl ' t.on.. to .. ...  pectot. Dr. Robblu apob dec.. plctllJ"M cut from lbetr traJo... � . • .... ...... .. .... onst Ia coaaeetioa wtth Dr. n ... bur7'a clau Th' I'th and .... rmIA were uupeabbt-. • I ',...."' ...... .. _ wort. ... ... . THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
on.. 8Oda1 worker. Dr. RobblDa polDt.d , s. .....  8Inet ft, .. 'It' 
0Qt., .a .. ,. baa lbe "'.aDlaI' of Int H .. tbl A",need 1ft Chat .. " 
IiIu4 �Uoa. 'nlM .... a«Olll.pl1.abe8 After the ebat..u wu tJ.MDId the 
1IAlDb' tt, ..... eWUl7 to pla.J' pm_ tor WO\dded ud t.be lnbold paU.ta came. 
It 18 _iT b, ... 1 •• "" tile eoIlId_ce of u' aUI a ,..... aao lb. boue ..... UMd 
til. atrt. that ... ,.,.. lb. coodlUou ... a bOlpltaL or all the paUnta oaly 
.... la to better. U .IM tak • •  1 •• wllb .. ...... .... .,..r the Red C ... ... 
u.. _ ... ,.... ,b . .... ,. do • ..,..t .on. deekted tJaat the claateau ... 
.. brtqtaa u-.. u, to d.te. .... .., of t..r ... a'" rro. ......... ... froIa 
u... Dr. Robttlu proDouacecl. an 1M) .u,..... eo IilIM. Baud opeaed bw 
tutII.,. a1oq: tbaa .llft. 11 abe thro.... bcMaM to 1" woua'" aoWiel"L 
... lot Ie wtth lb. worklq daMM Uu.cr. .. ..... . , 11. Ihud, ... ho .. 
...,. ... " t.be booor or ...... ..,.,.... artIet at tbe "-t, ...... ...  ""'*r u.. 
IM .tf'tiet Dr. Robblu Htla.... lor tH ...... t of tbe _0IPltal. 
... ...... ...... ...  t .... ... rieHe .... More all be orden4I I.1u'o\aatI. 1. PM.� 
� to tMlr ...... ... ...... WMt. 
THE COLOJfIAL TEA ROOM 
AIm SHOP 
PIClIlC LOIICIDORS 
JI1JT .... n A snClALTY 
PIIOICS:: � I" . 
tiS l_� ... PIka 
III 11'1 I wwe. f.'I1AoII AI ..... 
TIl' 
• MARY'S LAUNDRY 
.o&D1IOU, .A. 
llAlONAIlUI RATa 
M. M. GAl'FNBY 
L&DJDI � camrr. rua_E·_'WGI 
Dat OOOD8 AJ111 1IOT1O" 
POeT OPPICB IILClCK 
• 
c. D. EDWARDS 
COIlnC11OJlD IIII.& IOLU 
CIIOCOLlft Lt..,. CAD 
Ja "... ..  PAlla CAKW 
'" i 8eD..IImQ ant MAo ... .... 
- -
